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With regard to the I$D memo or InZ bz.41/e aminor error io the 
b-mausa they had not coat ma tbs spy of the indietneat t 

'p .s 	 prowilom these records toHertingh so there is need for 
Aetna ougan one. 	I4d vAnor have him admit in coart that his sliont keeps his 
orieforeed sod that her repeatedly makes representations in court tweed en. kohnowledge 
or prompted by withkelding Of nvoessary imiormatica. Compliance, in my giew, is the present 
cent al iszp.4 in ibis case. 

also believe that this sakes more rate" 	iEr 	 for the searching of 
aU field -Wiest files for anything relating tOt sa,f Ott 	lilt, to what it in 
any say. directly or indirectly related to my wo= ge t 	aesassination and the 
Ray case part of 

ro 
uat aft 
me from I3D an 
the s 
In that case 
co-conspirators, 
with sonny he spirited 
conspirators (note O iiort en this; were also at the Popper rcsidosoe, re ularlY• 
Jerry, 	foot, io there now.  

I have wit Z40; aloe copies of my notes on my int= rviewm 	 Bower& 
as they are the plot seninst 	and bigkala4 which I'd forgotten, are quite 

ni 	save sore on him and violation of the aentrelity Sat, whenl usz unde no 
restrictions. 2he Florida indictment it 76-,71-er■-ais 1ill haw theist copies with ae 
so even hew uselsov my isfortAtion so LonK in S2  :16010e rtallY tom to the Fag Bp you  can 
realty make out a am of intense prejudice. It took the DJ seven years to catch up with 
my offer of evidene, ROW useless osn ny information be to that kind of n1 and MT 
Am4 remember, it boom vitt, Crird.ual, which claims tO have a records on se. 

As I reDerevr it my tape, which I offered kearts, includes the ells tion of 
support. Now as a result of his discovery md:reUnd from Flemming via a mutual f 
that he has obtaiiled, shout 5,000 pages. o there is MetiVe for fdoral gmmen PlaYing 
.thOze r soords ant vith se. mss  defense is elftrly that h mos cting 4cr 
goy-meant it I recall the records Ila not now tnning time to read so I can go over as 
much aa possible of what live not yet Win. 

The ISD or 	letter dose not Jo anY Dense 4ustifY t fBlis fad ti 	swim 
%mite the opposite, it r clear I wss no4pletely 	toand tit  
,se against t indictment now is that the ela fra5ed 	c bas sal 	 cod 

me under no restrictions aaa gove me permission to tWO- his source, si Adage, then to racist 
heaF of the Alonabn state police, who raosirlw the F3Iis reports from those inforasets 
nd according to ,Aonsl showed then to *toner. 

.leide free motive with regartt to me 	fobrin tion of flase and d-li rately 
records there is the fact that is a nth cases '.here have been iodic-tants, 
tearal aoft in tw,  other with acknoiladged federal assistance -7 and t$ yeara 

th 	&ve the IFI, Inow can tie them with the 
omary one rathor than tAy artistic conception or the 

one 	pared in 	 lieve 	 4-ou have my oriAinale from J. I 
think it WOUI..: 40 helms to the judge and to Axgnin. They are witbbolding 	a number 
of field of:ices on that an thee*, is a specific r,queet for pioturso of ether suspects 
about which }e 	re felsolY AndDUZN.14 misreprenent4d tic the court. 

4tiff 	for withholding and that this rem sex net provided 
. 	 copies of 0/ records, insiuding the covering letter to 

ledictmont. Tbis limns tee moons for sittehold, not 
is tom, I believe, of the Roy/Pepper surveillance rearm. 

thhalda from hir.ber authority ik; Alia the inculpation of 
records snow they - rao. 	. the 4p pars of financing 4in-..y 

as hecaus* John and 4erry, also saspeated oo- 

tramp 



-will be die ain 
walking and make eddi 

and walk on a0 	a day. 

Leal osed are two clip;indo f 	.c ts l'ost. Ono rofrs to the taboo-fmasetti 	e 

oth,r to b:-J. publishis. It is met to COCPart 
Ray with the nsrtyrs that 

this, Bath,:r to the nt-4 for fail discloure in 
historical cases- so that t-is trauma may 

to rslisvad. Tba fist part of the Pablizhing I tt3r begins withwhat is a
PAicable in the' 

imetInc.. matter, control by wealth s tow
 it 13 to that i availabl to the country. 

Then under Kariba there is the a:went of cloy she is getting out of this
 *ad approval of 

This ia comaentary. I an criticised for seeking evidence only to sake it 
available sod 

bare is sPireval for ;.,==eridale become a wituesse 14miv
.,st hozD halt and Or r, 	Of 

only sonar,  when ahe way a witness to bathing. 

I'll heve oxtra copies of-  what Ila nailing with te. alr.447 

At the zoa,nt my Wad is not functioning -well. I did a little 	
little and ail 

t mem a bit mob. roe phoned the So 	is to sea if aay of to a 
ie going into 

this becaSso froo the way I feel now 	bettor not Avive. However, it 
is 

still aces to 3 0 oar before the last iu-town mail pimp 3undaYe. Wiley if there 

aorsthat I had in mind and I think of it I'Il add it or tell you later. 

a pretty euxt that that i hid in eind i4 that in the tine limitations 
at * 

at cell end the vast amount of aen..sospliance you'll have to oonteat you
rself pretty 

nett to generalities but might be aial* to ass A fav pourtvi 	 particularly b. 0a 

there is apparent relevance of some to the Louw/Lif; eattai aadl tp:et;aust 
the ictergrity 

of the Departmental and kid4 word is the ovoetion on compliance. With me i
t is now clear 

they are never honest. 

There is another aspect to all at this. 	shy thEt tnej ,t,i7orythi4,7 they 

give se in a readi14 ree where it is svaileb to all. So menthe ago I prove to thee 

that there .-Irs fabricated and utterly defamatory records about me. I accompany it wit
h 

papa proofs. I receive no response. I sp;eal vitt withholding of the letter that triggered 

it ala and I do not revaiwv that.2ev1 I  t they have cct: to ulipA they wunt to be considere
d 

the end tna$ pro d- that letter. It turns out that there is no antis in 
it for the Faso 

osisvolento ar“-1 that it says escatiy what i  wrote end told the al anal',  I reeelvod part 

only, the vi :r part. 4eanwalle. I t 	time, all that deoPinable and malicious fshrl 

cation freolY end comihvreetedly arsilablo alI. Mealtateoway I am 	ay rUnts 
under :ea to corrs,ct the::le records simply by cou-oompliamos. Walsh still continues. 4,5 of 
now Ihave ,:ot rec14.ved 4)3  and l have r,peeifisd -vita Exsas 	ocatiamsd 

o4 - 	pie, ermn tet!m! 

narked fear,  
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On June 13, 1969 Harold Weisberg, a free-lance writer 

who resides at Route 8, Frederick, Maryland, requested an • 
interview with a Departmental attorney. 

DEPARTME UNITED STATES GO\,-ttNMENT 

Memorandum 
October'99 - .),..•••• 	'71 	 Director 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

J. Walter Yeagley 
Assistant Attorney General -
Internal Security Division 

:. 
• 

Gandy 

I ---------- 
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Later the same day he visited this Division and discussed 171 
certain Haitian exile revolutionary activities. He again 
visited this Division on October 8, 1969 and continued his  
discussion of Haitian exile activities. The information he 
furnished regarding those activities was of no value. 	

'1) 

4'9 	t 
During the course of the interview on October 8, 1969, 	.? 

Mr. Weisberg advised that he had recently received a telephone 
call from J. B. Stoner, National Chairman of the National States 

Rights Party. He said that Stoner told him that two men in his 

Party formerly served as informants of the FBI. Stoner 
allegedly said that these two men are prepared to testify in - 	',4/1 

court that the FBI offered them $25,000 to frame James Earl Ray 

for the assassination of Martin Luther King, Jr. Mr. Weisberg 
said that the-testimony presumably would be furnished in a 	(71)-  

habeas corpus proceeding. 

This information is being forwarded as a matter of possible 

interest to your Bureau. 	
(Th it 
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